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SECOND EDITIONftj.90 MATTERS POLITICAL. NEW SCHOOL HOUSES.From the New York Bun.
THE TRUTH ABOUT MR. HAYES’S 

ADMINISTRATION.

Wliat object is there now in telling 
anything but the truth about Mr. R. 
B. Hayes, who goes back to Ohio in 
four months f No Republican poli
tician has anything to szpsct of him. 
The most persistent gull that flutters 
in tlia wake of the party can hope tor 
nothing iurther from him m the way 
of civil service reform. His record iu 
office is mads up already. His day is 
over. From this time until March 4, 
1881, he will attract a very small share 
of the public atteutiou ; and his de
parture from the White House will be 
an event remarkable ouly because it 
purges the place of a tenant who has 
occupied it for four years without a ti-

The applicants for seats in the 
public schools are increasing so ra
pidly that members of the Board 
Education are thinking of applying 
to the Legislatur« for authority to 
erect one, and possibly two new 
schoolbouses.

A raw PACTS OROWINO OUT OF TUB 
RECENT ELECTIONS.

Wilmington Democrat, sre already 
taking a calm review of tho political 
situation, and cslculaiing the chances 
for the Mayorality contest ot 1881. 
Recognizing the fact that at the last 
election the paity nobly held its 
own in the upper portion of the city, 
and that it was money and Radical 
money that made such decided inroads 
in the Democratic vote south of Third 
street, they feel assured that ou a lull, 
untrammelled vote there 19 a square 
Democratic majority in Wilmington. 
The great desideratum is a stroug, pop
ular, available candidate, and this tbs 
Democratic people will surely bave.

.Some Wilmlnutou Democrats who 
were scared by the larilf cry iuto voting 
the Republican ticket, are now terribly 
scared at the “Rev 
atices of leading Republican papers. 
They begin to see, now, ho*.? .liny were 
duped. A aoup'.e of workmen at a 
prominent Republican mam facluring 
establishment also experienced a decid
ed “change” the morning altar election, 
when on stopping to congratulate each 
other over the result of ilia election, 
they were rudely ordered by the fore
man to “go on with your work, this ia 
no lime to is'lt politics.”

The great .ud absoibiug question of 
public interest just now is whether or 
not Bob Frailn will be a candidate for 
t e Republican Mayoralty nomination, 
next year. Francis Vincent will prob
ably be iu the race.

Fourth Ward Democrats pride them
selves upon the fact that ttie Fourth was 
the “bauuoi” Ward for the Democracy 
at last Tuesday’s electiou.

The Legislature will assemble In reg
ular session on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in January.

Messrs. Chat. B. Lore, Albert White- 
ley and Geo. Russell, electors for this 
Slate will meet at Dover, on the first 
Weduesday of December, and cast the 
electoral vote of this State for Haucock 
and English.

It is really astonishing how little en
thusiasm Wilmington republicans ex
hibit over their apparent victory of Tues
day last. They ate terribly cut-up be
cause they did not carry the whole State 
aud "beat Bayard.”

Already Republicans are calculating 
aud scheming iu regard to the Federal 
appointments, next spring. It seems to 
be e settled conviction that a strong 
fight will be made against tbe retention 
of tbe present incumbents. A “new 
deal,” all round, ie demanded.

WILMINGTON POSY
OFFICE „

« I.ANB MATTML

From the N. Y. Sun.
TAMMANY ACCUSED.

Henry B. Morrow,
„ Treaeurer 11. P. E,
Un motion adjourned.

REGULAR MEETING LAST EVENING 

—TWO HOURS WASTED IN PASSING 

A FEW MOTIONS.—THE AMOUNT 

NEEDED NEXT YEAR.

Tlie Board of Education mot last 
eveuing in regular session. President 
Conrad iu the chair. The session 
went along all right until the ques - 
tion of putting steam heating appa
ratus iu Nos. 2, 3 and 4 schools, was 
broached, anti then a debate cusucd 
which lasted nearly two hours.

The Committees of Schools Nos.
2, 3, 4 and 7 in regard to putting 
steam iu said schools, submitted the 
following bids from Gawthrop 4k 
Bro. For heating No. 2, #775 ; No.
3, #775 : No. 4, #'J75 ; No. 7, #775. 

Mr. Baird moved that the matter
be refered to tbe Committee of said 
schools with power to act.

This motion occasioned a lengthy 
debate, and after the discussion 
about ended,Mr. Kync who nodoubt 
thought it should continue longer, 
moved to amend Mr. Baird’s motion 
to the effect that the CommiLtees of 
all the schools advertise for

of

DEMOCRATS WHO SAY THAT GARFISH»
ELECTORAL BALLOTS WIBI SENT
from Tammany hall.
The Chairman of the Irving Hall or

ganizations in tlie twenty-four electiou 
districts of the First Ward met last even
ing in the Washington Hotel, Bowling 
Green, to hear repotts at to the alleged 
political trading in the First Assembly 
District at the late election. As each 
district was called the representative 
arose and stated what he claimed I« 
know about the matter, of bis knowl
edge. Tbe representatives ot six dis
tricts averred that bags coming officially 
from Tammany Hall contained ballots 
for lbs Garfield electors bunched with 
ballots for Grace, and they charged that
1'tiumauy Hall bad »old oat Uaucuch
in order to elect Grace.

Ex-Asaemblyman Fitzgerald said : 
“In ths Twentieth District on election 
day I handed a voter a ticket from a 
Tammany bag. He looked at it, aud 
turning to uie exclaimed indignantly, 
‘Wliat sort of a Democrat arc you, ran
ging sut such tickets as tbis ?’ Look
ing at it, 1 found, to my astonishment, 
that tlie Republican electors’ names bad 
been substituted for those of the Demo
cratic electors, and bunched with the 
Orace tickets. In five parcels I found 
tlie same evidences of treachery in the 
bunching. Tammany Hall was slaugh
tering Hancock to save Grace.”

Mr. Fitzgerald was supported in his 
assertions by a large number of the del
egates present. In one district, th« rep
resentative said, tb« treachery was dis
covered early, but before proper tickets 
sotild be had 150 out sf the 350 voters 
ha I voted.

Resolutions were adopted s«ttl ng forth 
that all charges that Mr. Muller, who 
was a candidate for Congress in the 
Fifth District, and Mr. Fitzgerald, the 
candidate for the Assembly, had acted 
treacherously were false, and condemn
ing Tammany Hall for “traitorously 
aud treacherously” substituting Gar- 
tield for Hancock tickets.

Each representative then eignet! a pa
per declaring that be had bonutly sup
ported the Democratic candidates, and 
aaiong them Nicholas Muller.

SuST EDITION. OBDERS.
During the session the following 

d#r# were directed to be drawn:

C. F. Thomas *1- Co.,...........
Ferris Bros.,............ ...............
W, D, Koben»...................... .
James Bradford..................... .
L. H. Springer,..... ............
W. G. Pierce............................
Allen Hpenkman....................
Geo. W Vernon A Bona,..
FI inn Jc Jackson..................
Jäh. F, Wood A Co.................
W. M. Holt...............!............. .
W. M. Palmer.........................
Geo. W. Bush A Bon,............
Glatt* A Eckel.........................
Patrick Dillon.........................
Conner A Bro.,.......................
Daniel Hmlth..........................
Henry Grebe,..........................
Teacher* ard substitutes,
Officers and Janitors,........

Total........................................

or-

additional Returns from the 
,«,tofla.t Tuesday make the elec- 

of Garfield and Arthur, certain. 
Stvinext house Of Representatives 

undoubtedly be Republican by 
^majority. The United Stata. 

' „ill be pretty evenly diri- 
Lj with a probable Democratic 

ority of one, u°t taking iuto ac- 
David Davis, iude-

.; #295.97
89.ro 

. 58HOO

. 18.43

. 60.00

PURNAL LYNCH ILL 
Parnal J. Lynch, Democratic candi

date for Sheriff'at the recent eieotion, Is 
now lying very ill at his residence, near 
Middletown. He was completely ex* 
ha ms ted by the exacting campaign k# 
just passed through.

! , M
LJn
. M

i -1
The Great Eastern at New Or

leans.
The leviathan of naval construction Is 

expected soen to plough her way to the 
levee at Mew Orleaus, as evidence that 
the imprevement la the channel ef the 
waters of the Mississippi, deepeaed by 
dredging under the engineering skiU

Tbe Crescent City smiles now with the 
rapid advance in its fortun 
seems to have reserved as a reward for the 
sufferings and Indignities she hasendnied 
by war, financial distress, panic, pesti
lence and other evils. It must be remem
bered however, that in tbe darkest of the 
yellow fever days the Louisiana State 
Lottery, by Its princely munificence, 
kept open fer citizen and stranger alike, 
tlie doors of the great Charity Hospital. 
For further imformatiou as to the grand 
monthly drawings, address M. ▲. Dau
phin, No. 819 Broadway, New York City, 
or the same person at New Orleans, La.

Nov. 3

' I I
7 '.63 
80.25 
20.00 
1>.U0 
26.85 
64,98 

4,4/8.38 
322.25

tie.pout Senator
«nient, of Illinois.

Yet once in a while wo find in our 
Republican conteraporaries paragraphs 
.like tlie following t

“If the administration of President 
Hayes had not been clean and upright, 
if it had not managed the finances 
well, if it had not conducted our for
eign affairs with ability, if it had not 
maintained tlie laws with vigor, the 
Republican party would have gone 
down at the polls before a storm of 
popular indignation. In reckoning the 
forces which won the battle, no state
ment will he complete which does not 
plase in the forefront the wisdom and 
patriotism and ths integrity of the ad
ministration of Rutherford R. Hayes.

That is takou from ths Utica Her
ald, a newspaper edited by Mr. Ellis 
H. Roberts. The Washington 
pondent of the Cincinnati Commer
cial writes in the same strain :

“Friends of the President say but 
for his clear and honest administra
tion iu every branch of public affairs, 
which gave the Republican party re
spectability once more, that party 
could not have succeeded, aud they 
claim, with much show of reason,that 
the party is more indebted to R. B. 
Hayes for its triumph than any one 
man.”

This sort of talk passes current sim
ply because nobody takes the trouble 
to contradict it. The facts are acces
sible.

Under Mr. H?yes, corruption in the 
Post Office Department has reached a 
degree of audacity unknown since the 
days of Cresswell. For the greater 
part of his fraudulent term Mr. Hayes 
maintained at the head of the kPo#t 
Office an incompetent, an ex-rebel 
General, whose presence there was the 
direct result of the scandalous political 
bargain by which Hayes himself oarae 
into power. Key was the figurehead; 
Tyner wielded the political influeuce 
of the department; while Drady aud 
his crew had full swing in the finan
cial management of affairs. They 
have not neglected their opportunities 
Jobbers outside the walls of the gener
al Post Office have combined and con
spired with dishonest officials insids, 
and the people have been plundered of 
millions of dollars.

The star route system, and the loose
ness ot the laws governing contracts for 
that service afforded the Ring all the 
chance they wanted. Under pretense of 
“exp» di'li g service” the cost of running 
eignty-six star routes was increased in 
eighteen mouths from $613,001) to $2,240,- 
504. Tbe Increase for expedition, mean
while, ou all the other star routes in ibe 
United Stales, more than ten thousand 
lu number, did not amount to $50,000 — 
Favored contractors aud dishonest offi
cials have profited under Hayes as they 
did not profil in tbe worst days of Grant- 
ism. The star route scandal* have grown 
more flagrant each year under Haves, 
and the spoils to be divided larger. The 
report, submitted last mouth by Brady 
shown that for tbe year ending June 30, 
1380, tbe expenditure on star routes was 
a million dollars In excess of that for the 
year previous, and a million and a half 
in excess of the estimates. Brady and 
his Ring have been investigated by 
Cougruss. The facts have all been 
brought out, and the evidence Is on reo 
ord. Tbe guilty ones escaped punish
ment only through the treachery of 
Democrats iu the Senate and House of 
Representatives. Brady and the Ring 
have been exposed and denounced by 
the New York Times and other honest 
Republican newspapers. Mr. Hayes has 
uever raised a hand to prevent or stop 
the scandal.

reform” uttsr-

Hayks was atked by a

of the Washington Poët what 

of Washington life be would 

He replied: “In th# main, 

The first tw# years were 
hard, perhaps, as any year of 

1 have said

that fat#
pigs l D K N I’ .... #5,503.39
orter

EPWORTH’8 ANNIVERSARY.ipreisions

jrry »way
pleasant. 

nt «
join's »(lmiiii.traliou. 

frequently before aud I »till think 

Tie D.t two years hare been as 

md pire.ant •« perhaps an, Presi- 

buerijoysih In my cast the sun- 

burol!ow«ii lit* ,10™ aud clouds.’

was

A PLEASANT rUUSHAMME OF SUNDAY 
SCHOOL EXERCISES.

At Epwortii ;M. E. Church, last 
niuht, thu seventeenth anniversary of 
the Sunday School was observed by n 
pleasant, programme. Wm. H. Bil- 
lany conducted tlie opening dovotional 
exercises, and interesting recitations 
were given by John White, Naomi 
Lowery, Minnie Lytle, Bertha Gill and 
Wm. Neal. Rev. E. Davis and his 
family sang several quartettes in an 
interesting maimer, aud a number of 
choruses were finely rendered by tlie 
school. Prof. Ford favored the audi
ence with some select readings.

The deceased scholars during the 
past year were Jennie Hall, Frank 
Grissom, James Evans and Willie 
Jones. Memorial serv’ces were held 
in their honor, comprising a solo by 
Mary Wiiite aud a memorial address 

Wm. White.
Tlie report of the Secretary showed 

29 officers aud teachcre ami 200 schol
ars; average attendance, 175; there are 
90 scholars in the infant department. 
The excursion to Bombay Hook made 
during the summer netted $137 G5.

The report of tho Treasurer showed 
receipts, from collections aud tho ex
cursion, amounting to $240 40; expen
ditures, $119 50; balance in ths treas
ury, $120 90.

Addresses were delivered by Rev. 
Geo. H. Miller, pastor of Gracs M. E. 
Church, Rev. John White, Superin
tendent of Epworth, and Job H. Jack- 
sou. Tlie latter, who was superinten
dent when tho Sunday School was or
ganized, gave a brief history of its 
rise and progress. Tho comer stone 
of tho oliurch was laid on tho 21st of 
November, 1868, and the building was 
dedicated the following March.

propo
sals for putting iu steam heating ap- 
paiatus. This had the cfl'cet to start 
the debaters on a fresh discussion.— 
Sonic of them contended that it 
would not be honorable lor tlie Com
mittees to advertise for proposals 
after having received proposals from 
Gawthrop tic Bro.

Other members contended that 
they were in favor of giving the con
tract to parties in this city 
they were somewhat high 
parties elsewhere. They believed

supporting home industries.
Mr. Kyuehi amendment was lost, 

and Mr. Baird’s motion was taken 
up, and the Committees of Nos. 2 
and 3 were authorized to have steam 
heating apparatus placed in said 
schools.

The motion to have them placed 
in Nos. 4 aud 7 was lost.

Tlis Committee 
submitted a report in which they recom
mended that the school he abolished, 
sr tint the teachers be requested to 
eilend more regularly. The attendance 
was at present, ou Tuesday evenlnf, 
clast m composition, 6; Wednesday, del- 
nition«, S; Thursday, anthmitic, 9; Fri
day, Natural Fhilusoply, 3.

Trie question of abolishing the school 
wes leid over for twe weeks, in order to 
ascertain If it would »fleet the sa ary of 
Stansbsry J. Willey, 
members thought that be was paid eitia 
as a leachei in tlie Normal school. Mr. 
Lubdeil stated that he had heard ot the 
death of miss Rowland, who had been e 
teacher iu tlib Public schools for a num
ber of years. A number ef teachers de
sired to attend her funeral winch lakes 
place this afternoon, lie would there
fore mere that teachers who so desired 
be allowed a halfday iu order to attend 
the funeral without eurtatlment of sala
ry, and that they be authorized to dis- 

tbeir schools if necessary. The 
motion was adopted.

Tlie superintendeut reported that tlie 
teachers had been absent on account of 
sickness during October, 38 days, and 
on other accounts, 191 days.

Tbe Committee on Teachers were 
empowered to employ a eoloied teacher 
tor No. 16 school, for four months.

On motion of Mr. Ueisler the janitor 
of No. 13 srhool «ai allowed an addi
tional compensation of 150 for extra 
work, the Committee having opened an 
addilioual room in said school.

Tlie Committee of No. 6, were autlior- 
iied to have sundry repaiis made, and 
also to invite proposal« for heating tlie 
school by steam. Tlie same Committee 

also empowered to have the black
boards in said school repaired at a cost 
not exceeding $44.80.

Mr. Lobdell chairman of the Finance 
Committee Blade the following report ol 
the estimated expense« for 1880, eud the 
preeeal comlllion of the Treoeuiy:

MEW AIIVEBHBEHKBT».

QBASU Ol’ERA HOUSE,

Saturday, November 13.
D’Oyly Carte’s

Isreh Bernhardt’» Debut.

IUXESS1 CBOWU BEBIt ADMIT- 
’j5C8 YO WITNESS HElt PBBFORM-

tsci.
Ji* Yoiik, Noteeaber 8.—Fully 6,- 
i persons witnessed this evening the 

—iii of Ssre'i Bernhardt. Booth’s 
Butta lias base the scene of many ssn- 
Soaal Jrauntic seems, but none like 

Sixth sienne for a block either 
. 0f Twenty-tliird itreet, and Twen- 
tbird street for two block either side 
Sixth svsiiue, were thronged with a 
_ of people in fall drees, struggling 
idminion, end long after every seal 

I taken men contending for standing

LONDON OPERA COMP’Y, liTCU if 
1er than

In the Melo-Dramutio Opera In two act*, 
written aud composed, expressly for pro
duction in the U. S„ by Aithub Sul
livan and W. B. Gilbert. Author and 
Composer of “PINNAFORE,” entitled 
THE

Pirates of Fenzance;by

Or, T1XE SLAVE OF DUTY.

The Opera, which is produced under th# 
personal direction of the author aud com
poser, will be rendered In the same man
ner that chsracterlzed its successful run 
in New York and the principal eitle# of 
America.

The Scenery is Entirely New I 
Elaborate New Custom##!
An Enlarged Orchestra, and 
A Chorus of 40 Trained Voices 1 
Admission, 75 cents. Beats reserved 

without extra charge. Balcony, first 8 
rows. 50 cents, rear, 3Ô cents. Beats at O. 
F. Thomas A Co.’s 3 days in advance. 

nov9-5t.

Normal Schoo!
Iqfront of the theatre speculators and 

ticket peddlers elbowed, 
red, stkI squeezed in and ont among 
peop’e. They carried great wisps 

U:.k notes and packs of tickets, and 
bejtnidt the air melodious with their 
m. Orchestra chairs, of which there 
Mtbu1. a few, sold for $10 and $12 
ii,seats in the first balcony brought 
and simply admission ticket#, which 

nr!being bold et tho office for $1, 
inoglit$l.i>() on Hie sidewalk.

» naps at the rale of one a minute 
M up to the curb opposite the door- 
f.and the wealth aud fashion of tlie 
Jilifhted from »hem, contributing ra. 
Ilymof« of broadcloth and satin. Gov. 
mil ltd the way for Henry iiergli, 
mside by side with F. II. Tliur- 
f.Jainin. Blaine, Surrogate Calvin, 

li. Muudy, Corporation Counsel 
totnfy, Sheriff Rowe, and a host of 
her well-known people.
Tbrete thousand people witnessed 

»pie witnessed tlie performance. 
^ 2.200 sea's were all occupied, and 

to tight hundred extra spectators 
«Leddouble and treble lines behind 
H chairs

A. BARBER ELECTED TO CON
GRESS.

llaicpnii, November 8.—The latest 
returns indicate the election of John», 
son, colored Republican, to Congress 
iu the First Arkausa# district by 1,000 

over Poindexter Dunn, Demo- 
ohnson is a barber, residing in

j ority 
,t. Jc

A PLUCKY OFFICER. DOR BALE.
P Will be sold at public sale, at th# 
auction room of Thos. M. Ogle,

ma
crat
Augusta, Ark. His candidacy was 
announced but one week prior to elec
tion.

Chicaoo, November 8.—A special to 
tbe Journal from Little Rock says : 
Tho Republican State central commit- 

< tee of Arkansas claim tbe election of 
two Congressmen, Murphy in the 
Fourth and Bales in tbe Third district, 
with tbe chances favoring Williams, 
Republican, in the Seeond.

POLICEMAN CriAMBBRS KNOCKED DOWN 
AND BEATEN BY A BURLY NEGRO.

ON THURSDAY, November 18,1880, 
at 11 o’clock a. m„

a valuable lot of laud at tbe Northwest 
corner ol Fourth and Van Raren streets. 
For

home of tlie

A colored man named Reed, called 
at tho police station last evening, and 
swore out a warrant against a negro 
named Eugene Cooper, charging him 
with assault and battery.

The warrant for Cooper’s arrest was 
rlaced in the bands of officer Charn
iers, who accompanied by the assault
ed man proceeded to hunt Cooper up. 
They first visited Hedgeville but fail- 
ug to find him there the officer con

cluded to visit Cooper’s house which 
is situated in the rear of Taylor’s mo
rocco factory on Fourth street, between 
Madison aud Monroe. Here he was 
successful as the negro was at homo, 
and no doubt from his actions after
wards was on the alert. As soon as 
tho officer demanded admittance the 

up stairs and hid under a

further particulars see large bille.
J. H. HOFFECKER, JR., 

Administrator.nov9-te.

pVULIC SALE.

Tho subscriber will sell at Public Sale, 
at bis residence, on tbe Philadelphia 
turnpike, near the toll gate Joining the 
city limits, on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER II, 1880. 
at 10 o'clock, a. m.,

ae follow» : 8 bead of horses and males. 
No. 1, Uypsy, brown mare, 7 years old; 
No. 2, Mute, Iron grey horse, 6 years old; 
No. 3, George, brown colt, 3 years old: No. 
4, Ned, sorrel colt, 1 year old; No. 6, Kate, 
good brown mare with colt by hei side, 12 
years old: Nos. 8 and 7, one pair of good 
mules, 4 and 5 years old, Tbe above are 
all good horses and wortby tbe attention 

persons wanting good work or driving 
horses. Forty beau of well aeleoted dairy 
oows, fresh and springers, 1 bull, Durham 
and Alderney, 25 shouts four and five 
months old.

Fakminq Imit,emsntb.—2 hay wagons, 
2 farm wagons, 8 horse carls, 1 four spring 
truck wagon, 1 two horse pony wagon, 1 
horse power, 1 tbresbsr, 1 corn mill. 2 
horse rakes, spring tooth; corn shelter, 
hay culler, grain fan, new; 2 mowing ma
chines, 1 reaper, 2 milk wagons, 8 sets of 
double harness, 4 sets of plow harness, 1 
sets leading harness. 2 sets oart harness 
plow aud milk harness, and a quantity or 
tanning utnnslU. Tbe above stock Is 
wortby attention, as tbe subscriber has 
determined to quit the dairy business.

Tkkms.—All sums of (25 and under cash, 
ou alt bums over that amount a credit or 
« months will be given by purchaser glv- 

bankable note with approved ln- 
EDWABD WILBOH.

L. W. Stidham A Son, Aucttonere.
novD-21.

Temperance AdUreetea.
A temperance meeting undewtbe aus

pices of tlie Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union was held last night, In tbe 
City Mission, on West Second street near 
Washington. Misa Annie Semple presid
ed and first introduced Mrs. M. L. Welle, 
of Illinois wlio spoke of the favotable 
condition of the temperance sentaient iu 
that State. She said few of the churches 
use fermented liquor for communion and 
temperance schools where cold water 
principles are imparted to the rising gen
eration are very successful. In Chicago 
she said it had been ascertained that 
30.U0U boys and girls nightly partook of 
liquor, but tlie law in relation to selling 
liquor to minors was strictly enforced, 
and 500 saloons in Chicago were com
pelled to close for want of support.

Mis. Kirkpatrick, also of 1 lliuois,spoke 
of tlie efforts of women in that State to 
ubtaiu from tlie legislature a law allow
ing women lo vote upon the question ;of 
liquor selling. 8he said they would return 
to tho Legislature year after year, until 
they were successful Mrs. Kirkpatrick 
also said that had she beeu a voter, in 
the recent rresidenlial canvass, she 
would have voted and done all iu hei 
power for Neal Dow, the prohibition 
candidate.

General JYewa-

Sera Bernhardt made her first appear
ance in New York at Booth’s Theatre, 
Ia9t eveuing. There was a crowded and 
tashionable audience, and her persona
tion of “Adrienne Lecouvreur” evoked 
enthusiastic applause.

All the counties in Oregon, except two 
have been heard from, and give 549 Re
publican majority. The two missing 
counties are expected to increase the 
majority to 600.

The Cleveland Herald of this aornieg 
publishes a letter from Secretary Sher
man te J. M. Dalzell, of Caldwell, Ohio 
iu relation to tbe United States Senatoi- 
ship. Mr. Sherman says he prefers to 
await the judgment of the General Assem
bly ot Ohio, unbiased by any expression 
of his wish, and adds: “I da not know 
what-is tlie desire of GeD. Garfield, but 
I can*see that my election might relieve 
him fiom embarrassment and leave him 
free to do as he thinks best in the forma
tion of his Cabianl.”

The U. S. frigate Ticonderoga arrived 
at San Francisco yeslerdsy fioa JapaD, 
by way ef Honolulu. Her commander, 
Commodore Shufeldt, was commissioned 
to'negotiate a treaty with Ccrea, but 
failed.

It is denied by the officers of the Bsr- 
bonr Flsxspinuing Company ofPalersoD 
N. J., that Chinamen have been set at 
work iu their mills. Similar denials arc 
made by the other manufacturers of 

Paterson.
T he shipments of wheat on the North

ern Pacific Railroad during Oclober were 
747,900 bushels lo Duluth, and 91,000 to 
Minneapolis. Of the whole amount seven
ty-seven per cent was “No. I, hard."

All the streams in New Brunswick 
have been flooded by the recent rains, 
and moat of the logs kept back by tie 
drought cau reach markets.

each floor. Among those 
amt! obliged to stand were many 

All attempt to find seats for 
niade by the management, 

ioiily a few men were discovered 
»»cro willing to surrender their

ofrsa

negro
bed. Officer Chambers ontered tlie 
bouse, aud accompanied by a colored 

carrying a lamp proceeded up 
stairs after the fugitive- Upon being 
told to come out from under tbe bed 
he decliticd, saying he had to die but 
once and hu might as well die thou and 

there.
The officer then attempted to got the 

man from under the bod, when sud
denly ho bolted out and aimed a blow 
at thé officer, who thereupon drew bis 
revolver. As he did so the negro kick

ed it from his band and a tussle en
sued. The colored man having the 
lamp suddenly loft the room, and the 
two men were in total darkness.

Cooper finally succeeded in breaking 
loose from tho officer, and picking up 
a chair, dealt him a blow over the 
head, aud then ran down stairs. The 
officer pursued him, and upon reach
ing the first floor another tussle en
sued. They finally reached the yard, 
and tho officer hit tho negro twice over 
the head with a blackjack. The blows 
had no effect as the negro hit the offi- 

stunning blow iu the face with 
his fist, felling him to the ground. He 
then kicked the officer in the stomach, 
and thinking that he was unconscious 
started across the lot. Chambers 
quickly regained his feet notwithstand
ing his injuries, and pursued the flee
ing fugitive and soon caught up with 
him, when another struggle ensued 
and both fell to the ground, the officer 

succeeding in getting on top.
At this juncture Reed, tbe assaulted 

partj, Trho had gone for assistance re
turned with two msn, and then Coopsr 
uuiftly submitted. He wm taken to the 
Hall by the officer, who bravely bore np 
under ins injuries until ko had his prison
er safi Iv locked up. After getting to ths 
Hall officer Chambers’ injuries became 
so painful that he was unable to walk 
and had to be Cunversd to his home in n 
carriage. Ccoper is a powerful huit 
m-iu, weighing at least two hundred 
pounds, ami the officer showed great 
pluck in sticking to him. He was de
termined to arrest his man, and he say* 
nothing but death would have prevented 
him. The negro will l e given a hearing 
this «veuing.

play was “Adrienne Leoouv*- 
—Adrienne, the actrehs. Tho 
^?rwlurd'( appeared in the title 

• 1 he first scene dcvolopcd only 
Coloipbio, tho Princes# ; M. 

ice, aud M. Tliefur 
«Abi*, of »in: principal members of 
«company which attends Mile. Hern- 
«I». ll.c ll

man

K«>0 Xk M

were

. ouao was sufficiently ap-
J*?™. al-i'!auded geuorously, and 
^ My and actress wer# well receiv

ing a 
dorser.was gr 

Giîmor«*'*
were

orenadad about 12:10 «'«lock 
Wand. Nearly 2,000 peo- 

laattsiidance, who eh «red 
uuoualy. Sh# appeared at ths wiu- 
'«hei apartments and bowed re- 

10 crowd. The cheering 
,M-n husiastic as lo quits drown 

Tho event was quite novel 
aJ »or an American jubile#.

Amount in bahk.Nov. 1, 1880....#14,8s#83 
Nov.and Doc. approp’n to bo reo’d, 7,100 00 iALE Or CUWh.

The Subscribers will 
at Public Bale, ai Red 

Lion, East Marlborough,
Chester county. Pa., i

MONDAI. NOVEMBER 2Vih, 18#0, 
at 1 o’clock, p. m.,

FORTY HEAD OF FRESH COWS 
AND SPRINGERS,TWENTY HEAD 

OF FEEDERS. LOT OF YOUNG 
BULLS-

*21,989 83.
Estimated exp. Oct., Nov. A Dec. 17,000 0u 

..............14,989 83

DEATH OF JAS. A. PLUNKETT. A BOARDING HOUS1 THIEF.
Yesterday a man carry mg a valise 

called at the residence of Mrs- Georgi-; 
ana Worth, No. 403} E. Second street, 
and asked for board. He stated to her 
that ho was employed at the Edgemoor 
Company’s works.

Mrs. Worth conducted him to one of 
the third story rooms occupied by an
other boarder and assigned tbe room to 
him. He preteuded that he did not like 
the room, but upon being assured by the 
lady that in a tew days he could have a 
second story room concluded to stay.—- 
He then told Mrs. Worth that as be 
would have to work all night, Le would 
laydown and take a nap.

She thereupon left him and proceeded 
down stairs. A short time afterwards, 
while she and her daughter were sitting 
in thesecoud story front room, the new 
boarder opened the door and looked in. 
Supposing that he was merely Jookiug 
at the room, no attention was paid to 
the circumstance, and it passed uanolio- 
ed. After a hasty glance into the room, 
the stranger passed down stair* and out 
of the front door, and has not beeu seen 
by Mrs. Worth since. A short time af
ter he had left tbe house, the boarder 
who occupied the room returned from 
work, and npon going to the roem, 
found that hie trunk had been broken 
open aud $12 in money, a silver watch 
and a revolver stolen. The decamping 
thief left hi* valise, which upon being 
opened was found to contain a piece of 
cocoa matting, a quantity of motqnito 
netting, a dirty shirt aud a pairof pants. 
The man was rather t«U, dark hair and 
eyes, aud wore n stiff hat, a brown over
coat and dark pant*. It would be well 
for other boarding housekeepers to keep 
a sharp lookout for him.

James A. Plunkett, City Auditor’s 
Clerk, died at his residence, No. 620 
YV. Second street, At 2 30 o’clock yes
terday afternoon, of hemorrhage of 
the lungs. Mr. Pluukett had been 
unwell lor some time, and the severe 
fall from the cars he sustained while 

from hi# receut visit to

« Balance..........

The extra «xpeuses Attending repairs, 
sew beaters, Ac., absolutely required, 
will probably exhaust this balance. Our 
expenses for 1Ö81 will be greatly in
creased, as provision will probobly Lave 

be made lor supplying teachers, 
beoks, fuel, Ac., for at least two new 

school#.
We therefore r#commond that Council 

be asked to appropriate the full amount 
allowed us by law, being 3 per cent, 
increase over the appropriation for 1880 
of $06,500, making the amount $68,608.

We estimate that at least $70,000 will 
be required for school purpose durlm> 
the year 1881, and we ask that “our 
probable revenue”of $1,402, from Slate 
and other sources, be not deducted from 
the amount asked for from City Council.

Wd estimate expenses for 1881 as 

follows:

aLES1AL 11Y SPRAGUE.
IWmÂNLK, U. 1., November 8.-Ex- 

J'f,ür.8Pr»gUeiays his son Willie 
ilt,r„.-a^mPted lo kill his mother’s 

lari, ‘OUiP**on. The pistol which 
E?ped *** » toy one, and flr#d in 
4.U T •companion of young Spragu# 
K, Urin* been amusing them
Wi.b s. ■y witl1 weapon. Willi« 

‘a lint) marksman, and owns 
Nicol u Ï Ii,,e- lf 1,6 had wished 
Would . . « Thompson it is claimed he 

u Uüt Lave missed him.

BILL A BAILEY. 
L. W. Stidham A Son, Auct'rs. 
novW-U.eer areturning 

Frederick City and Hagerstown, Md., 
doubtless accelerated bis eud. Ilis iil- 
uess, however, did not take an alarm
ing character until Sunday morning, 
when bo was attaeked by two severe 
hemorrhages. Another followed yes
terday morning, which so weakened 
him that death soon ensued.

Mr. Pluuk#tt was about 42 years 
old, and was a son of Philip Plunkett, 
a well known resident of this city. At 
the time of his death bo was City Au
ditor’s Clerk, which position he bad 
held since May, lb79. Ho also served 
about nine mouths as clerk of tho 
Registry Bureau. Iu politics lie 

ardent Democrat, and always took 
active part in city and State elec- 

IIo was well liked aud bad 
friends. He leaves a wife

m

■ r

HA8 NOW ORGANIZED 

the following
HlNRv Vtv, v- "
u0| h* J Noiitiiwiok, of Toledo, 
« to ii v * ../v Lfeuil prevailed upon 

•ksinmi ,7.“ , Lung Pad,” und I
r«U«f from a rack- 

1 mow the Pad helped me.

A NOVEL POST-OFFICE.
0 A nice post-office was spoiled down In 

Milford a few days ago. Some of the 
girls having been forbidden correspond
ence with their young men, put a box In 
a pile of bricks on Second St., and de
posited their love-letters therein. Ths 
secret was kept for several weeks, and 
the game would have probably been 
kept up indefinitely had not the owtfer 
of the bricks suddenly carried them off 
for building purposes. Five love-letters 
were found by the workmen and fiv# 
unpleasant sensations followed.

CLASSES :
Arithmetic 9; Bookkeeping and Busi

ness training, "A : Algebra, 1 ; Elocution, 
Reading and Spelling, 9 , English Lan
guage, Composition, Grammar and Rhet
oric, 6; Latin, 4; Greek, 3; German, In 
Natural Philosophy, 1; History, 1; Geo
graphy 4 ; Penmanship, 3; Kludergarte ; 
Work, 1.

Classes will soon be formed In lheorv 
aud Practice of Teaching English Liter
ature, French, Geometry, English and 
General History, Art, and Music.

It is specially desired that young chil
dren, who are to receive their education 
at this institution, enter before they 
learn their ABC.

The most thorough preparation for the 
highest grade colleges will be provided, 
and students may pursue their studies as 
far beyond college preparation as they

To*young Jadies this Institution will 
ofler every desirable opportunity for ro
bust physical and Intellectual training of 
an advaneed character.

Young men Intending to enter business 
life, will here have unusual advantages 
for general culture and close drill in the 
principles of practical Arithmetic and in 
Accounts.

To fit teachers for their work by a course 
of sound Theory and Practice will be the 
aim of the Normal Department.

Only rational principles and natural 
methods that have the cordial approval of 
all great educators will be employed In 
the instruction of our pupils.

.#54,652 6:5 

.. 5,890 00 
.. 8,720 33 
.. 3,2 0 00 
.. 2,537 0.1

Salaries..........
Rooks aud stationery 
Repairs............................

Miscellaneous.............

Luca I Iauch.

tnôrni^;arin«8 at Polico court this
an
au
tions............................... $70,000 00

Wm. W. Lobdkll,
P. U. Fukuy.

Total............... many warm 
aud four children.of Newcastle hail

,ta,^ a“S'0U 'a,t "i!illt- U
.«&•» wl" Itcld a special 

Niti't, h. '*'? «▼«niriii to consider the 
th, Inipecl'(jl‘:i)l‘te“ted election case of

lionovÎmm!'1 ^ K(iu«ation was in ses- 
C r Ust «venin*.
" lijlit *,ll^ei“ proved his pluok
W. m ■

>l 'I1« liinti ^ 'r8'u>‘l will preach 
«KiveT.!,, .1*eelinB house, Kin 
(lock. “*'» evening, at 7 30 o
I",'"--11,0 ‘'Pirates of Penx- 

Utd»J ore,ii„^be 0p,r* Uou8e

7 J*0*“1 °f Education 

J=,r ruu “w Public

fit® Philadelphia 
4 K.. of ,.1>res,ented Sumner Post, O. 

the p 8 Clly witl> a Bible, for 
u* 1 “M teturug thanks.

A Valuable Lot.—We call at
tention to the sale of the valuable 
lot of land at the N. E. corner ol 4th 
and Van Buren streets, on the 18th 
instant, at tha auction room of T. M. 
Ogle, advertised in another column.

Tlis report was adopted and the chair
man of the committee »at authorized to 
submit it to Oily Council at an estimate 
of the Board’s expenses lor 1881.

The following repoit of the I reaturer 
of tbe Board was also submitted :

WlLMINGTOW, NoV. 1, 1880.

“BEBAMK BOUND AND WELL.”
Hatcheb’s Statiom, Ga.

R V. Pibkce, M. D.:
Dear Sir:—My wife, who had been 111 

for over two years, and tried many oili
er modicidee, became eouud and well by 
using your Favorite Perscrlptlon. My 
niece woe aho oured by it» ete after sev
eral physicians had tailed to do her any 

Vours truly,
THOMAS J. METHVfN.

Personal.

Mr. T. B. Coulton, General Man 
ager of the National Dredging Com 
pTtny, accompanied by T. C. Purdie, 

President, left this city last evening 
for Norfolk, Va.

Frank T. Merrihew, of this city, 
has accented a position in the West- 

Unior Telegraph Company’s 
office in Savannah.

Sheriff-elect Clark, will probably 
move into tho Sheriffs house, New 
Castle on Thursday next.

One ef the Friendship Fire Com
pany’s horses is out of service, having 
a sore leg.

Tl

■ seam»» ro-BlKht.
TUKSDAT.

Air W. W. Lobdell, Chairman of the 
Committee on Fiuanee :
Dear Sir—The following!«» statement

,,r the reoelo's and expenditures ol the 
Board since tho last report, on October 

11, 1880:

TO REDUO* THE RATE OF INTER
EST.

Ths Philadelphia Having Fund Society 
of Seventh and Walnut streete, hae con
cluded after the first of January to re- 
duse ths interest on all moneys deposit

or annum

good, 
uo v 8-6t

H. Y. M, A.
Lincoln Lodge, No. 8, K. of P.
Humanity Circle. No. 1« B. of U. 
Franklin Circle, No. 6, B. of U.
Asylum Lodge, No. 23,1. O. O. F. 
Germau Mutual Beneficial Society. 
American Star Lodge, No. 2, A. O. Ô, F 
Mutual Coal and Produce Association. 
Mt. Vernon Degree, No. 1,1. O. Ü. F, 
Delaware Encampment, No. 4,1, O. O F

THE FIFTH WARD CLUB.

Tho mein hors of tho Fifth Ward 
Haucock aud English club are reques
ted to meet at their headquarters,this 
evening, for the consideration of im
portant business. A full attendance 
is earnestly desired. _ ________

There Is danger for children in every 
medicine »null contains opium In aay 
form a«d we therefore cheerfully reqprn- 
mend Dr. Ball’s Baby Syrup, whloh I« 

■ anted not to contain opla,6s or any
thing lujuilous.

Balance In bang, O.t, 1, 1880......*16,711.9°
Deposited in bank one-half ap 

uroprlntlon. tenth P*Y,m?
Deposited in bank, rent old No.
Deposited Cm ti.u liî rent* old* *Noi ^

Dep\‘«nedMln,b»'nk:'Trustee, of 

Hiate ttehool Fund..........................

Pald.Bp»y -roll# »ud biU# for Hep- ^ 

lembor..................................................

•,1 with it to three per oant. p 
uutil otherwise ordered. Tl

ie the low raté of interest ou all 
public aud other seturities.

3,550.00 be reason

8,<>0on

6.00
•‘8ÄBtee" 8yrnp ol Th“. How many a home has been robbed of 

Wild Cherry and Hoarhound, for it only suashlno and happine*# and rendered 
needs one trial lor people evermore to sad and desolate by the loes of some dear 
5« tt Incases of Colds, Coughs, and all and petted child. This Is a dangerous 
„11,‘(liions of the Bronchial Tubes. Sold seasou for children and parents eimuid 
bv all reliable druggists at 26 and 60 cents keep Dr. Bull s Cough Syrup haudy. Price 
pkr bottle. oot32-lmd*w. I 26 cents.

wants $70,- 
Schools next WM. C. NOWELL, A- M., 

Principal.
Residence, «OR W. Tenth Street. 

nov9.
In hank p#r check hook.#14,889.83

Balance


